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land, impoverished stoek and the own-
ers thereof iihpov fished. The tenant
system h.is made for.sonie but for the
majority it has been a failure. If the
farmers of the South at the close of
the war had all taken charge of their
farms, hired their Ubor, gave them a
certain portion of grain or whatever
they might aree toj.ay it in, but let
it be' understood that he was running
the farm and that the negro was only

hired servant and if it had been thus
managed we would show some both
races more prosperous but instead of
this when the negro was freed h) wn
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TTi n of Tastoria is so universal and
merits so well known that id seems a work your

T to endorse it. Fev, an the d
"ti?nt tamiMM who do not keep Castona
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A Young- Farmer in Xitcfc.
Soire eight years a Mr. Geo. W

Palmer, of Doston, Mass., spent Urn
winter at DaviV Hotel, KittrtfT, amr
was very fond of hunting, Fays liter
Osfo.nl Puttie Ledger. . During one
of Ins hunting, trips he fonnd his
way out to the farm of Mr. Mordeca
Sears, in Fishing Creek township,
and asked his permission to hmt mi
hi land and the oM gentleman refused.
His son J. M. Sears, was standing'
near by ard interceded in Mr. Palmer's
behalf, and soon gained consent tr
hunt on the land. The fcnter was
naturally drawn at once toi young
Sear, and took him along m a com- -
panion for the day. and pnrted warn!
friend. Mr. Palmer hunted on thtf
f,.rm during the year seVeral tlroesV
When the winter was over he left-f- or

his Roton home and young Sear.
never received any tidings from hun
until a few days ago when he was no-
tified by the superior court cJerk o
Logan county, KyM that a Mr. Geo.
W. Palmer, ot Boston, Mass., had re-
cently died and beaueathed to hiia
2,000 acres of land lying in that
county. Mr. Sears was greatly sur-
prised at the news and had to refresh
his memory as to who his benefactor
was, and related to a friend the abo?o
circumstances. This show9 what
kindness and accommodation will do,
and we congratulate our friend upon
his god luck, as he is one of our most
deserving and promising young far-
mers. -

A Little Hero.
Rev. R. V. Boyd, superintendent

of the Presbyterian Orphanage, wri
ting from Statesville to the North Car-oli-na

Prcsbyterian, pays tin following
tribute to a true hero:

"Let me introduce to "Mrs.. A." and
all the readers of the Presbyterian the
hero of the home. He-i- s a very littlo
boy, just nine years old, but of remark-
able courage and presence of mind.
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--vc rode beneath a moon
That. Tiistde the moo'rland pale;

And our horses' feet kept well the tune,
AI our pulses did: not fail.

The moon shorn? clear; tue hoarfrost fell;
Tlie w orld slept, iis.it seemed;

Sleep held the night, but we rode well,
And aa we rode we dreamed.

We dreamed of ghostly horse and hound,
The flight at dead of night;

The more the fearful thoughts wc found a
The' more was our delight.

And when we heard the white owl fly
And hoot with mournful tone.

Wt: thought to see dead men go by,
And pressed our horses on.

The merrier then our riding song
Upon the homeward road.

On, whether the war be short or long
Is all iu the rider's mood !

And still our pulses kept the talc,
Our gallop kept the tune,

As-rouu- d and over hill and vale
We rode beneath the moon.

Krnrtt Rhys in Youth' t Companion.
i ii i i i in

A Defense of Mr. Woodson ami
31 r. ilcCubbins.

Correspondnce of the Watchman."

Mr. Editor; 1 saw in your last
week's Watchman tli.it some fellow
had exalted himself and attacked some
of our county officers with ninth vigor.
Mr. Wood.-o- n and Mr. McCubhins were
the obj'-et- s of his prey.

Weil, now Mr. H. J., are you a dem-

ocrat? il'ave vou a!wa)Ts been such?
Have voti always been loyal to the
principles of the democratic party?
Have you ever envied the oflice Mr.
Wood-o- n holds? Ave you an intcfli- -

irent man? It you can answer all
t he-do- n questions in the affirmative then

vou know that Rowan conntv
ha-- ; never had an otKcer that is nmre
hi the hearts of the people than Air.
Woodson? llowan county has never
had an ( Uicer who has performed the
duties envolved upon , his office- wth
on re accuracy and precision th.iii Mr.
Woodson, and don't you know that
there is not. a nran in Rowan county
that, would make a better re'i-te- r of
d tds th in Mr. Woodson? Now is it
riiiht to s v that Mi W oodson's office
niu--l.b- e tiiken awav from him because
he h;s beA :t for eighteen years and no
man can say auht against him ? Is
there any reason whv he should come
t ome down and out ? Mr. II. J. sav
jhe has been tln-r- e lon enough; thatV
all. He says any man can atlord to be
polite for three thousand a year. Oh;
yes, I Mr. II. J. is opposed to con-

centrated wealth. Weli we don't like
10 see any nnrn too rich, but you need
not fear that the renter's office 'will
ever make a millionaire out of Mr.
Woodson. But you say its not demo-
cratic, "too loiij; in office is a corrup-
tion of .office.'1 Is there no exceptions,
can any in-- say there is comipiion 'n
the register's office of Rowan? Not
one and tell the truth. And now Mr.
H. J., hasn't Mr. Wood-o- n always-bee;-

a democrat? Hasn't 1)6 had tin
support of the democratic party for
eighteen years? Can't the honest
democrats of Rowan say of him,, he-

boid a democrat indeed in whom then
is no e'uile. Can they say this of yon?
('iin they say it of all the men whom
vou surest to till Mr. Woodson's, of-rice- ?"

Do you suppose if Mr. Woodson
should fail to gi t the support of th"
democrats in the county convention be
would declare himself an independent
candidate? No sir, there is no such
stuff in honest Sammy.

H t rvr ft i l
Well now, Mr. ft. J.t it mere is a

white man in Rowan county why
would have the cheek to say Mr. Mc-

Cubhins1 office should be taken from
him he must be very hard hearted.

James Kenkrly. '

The Apte-Belhu- si Nc :ro.
Correspondence of the Watchman.

Mr. Editor: Since my last another
old landmark has been removed, I

mean a colored landmark. "Unc le
Uick' an px-slu- ve of J- - C. McAnIey
njar Here, ttiea a lew days ago. tie
had nearly reached four score and ten
years. "Uncle Dick" was an old time
darkey and had very little to do with
the DOst-bellu- m negro. He never left
his old home, but chose to stay with
"Mossy John and the children." He
adhered to his old faith and never had
!,;. mn,L.i,;n nmvJ frm iu A
li In HI t IXJ I n 1 1 I I ' i uiw i v,'i i i vmij kj

R. P. church, lie always voted the
democratic ticket. A good old darkey- -

is gone and there is no one to take his
place. In looking back we can see
where we made a mistake with the
negro and where the negro made the
worst mistake of his life. When the

Tanner,'' . ''X. 0. Allia-ic- c

phate." ,

TESTIMONIALS:

unronunaie majesty."
The silken sheet with golden fringe

is imperative for all communications
to the cjtieen. Any one who wishes
to send tip queen a personal poem or
a communication of any kind (except
a personal letter, which the por haly
isn't allowed to have at all) must have
it. printed in gilt letters on one of these
silk sheets with a gold fringe, just so
many inches w;ide and no wider, all
about it.

These gold trimmings will be re-
turned to him iu time, as1 they art
expensive, and the queen is kind and!
thrifiy, but fur the queen's presence
they are imperative. The depriva-
tions of the queen's Tife are pathetic-
ally illustrated by an incident, which
occurred not long ago.

An American lady sent Her-Majest-

an immense collection of the flowers
of this country, pressed an 1 mounted.
The queen was delighted with the col-
lection and kept it for three months,
turning over the leaves frequently
with great care.

At the end of that time, which was
as long as she was allowed by court
etiquette to keep it, she had it sent
back with a letter saying that, being
queen of England she was not allowed
to have any gifts, and that she parted
from them with deep regret.

'

My Neighbor's 15oy.
I always make it a iu!e to get along

with mv neighbors without engaging
m any belittering quarrels or disputes
with them, says a Write-- in the Detroit
Free Press. I will put up rith a good
deal before I will descend to the vul-
garity of a quarrel with any one, and
1 don't intend having a row with any
one now, but if my neighbor's boy
should disappear suddenly and nevrj-i- e

heard of any more, or if he should
be found with his neck broken, I will
perhaps have heen at the bottom ot it
all, and no honest jury in the laud will
do anything wiih me for it.

The boy is ten years old. His name
is Horace Waipole Gladstone Smith,
but they call him "Teddy." He has
taken to getting up at five o'clock
these fine mornings, and his parents
encourage him itrsuch idiocy by brag-
ging around "how smart our little
Teddy is."

Ten minutes after Teddy is up he is
racing along in front of my house,
drawing a stick over the palings of the
fence under my bed room window.
Then he walks up and down singing,
T want to be an angel." He knows
but one line of it, and die screeches
that, all over and over again until
well, you know what I wished as I lay
in beii, gnashing my teeth, with no
hope of getting my morning snooze.

liy-and-- hy, at about 5:15), he brings
out a wagon made out of a wooden
box and lour creaking, wabbling, solid
wooden wheels, and he races up and
down the wo den pavement, dragging
that loathsome thing after him. Then
he gets under niy open bedroom win-

dow and begins screeching to a boy
who lives half a bleek awav:

Jimmy! O-o-o-
-h Jim! Say, Jim

Jones, I'm up and you !"
Then he goei through a series of

yells, cat-call- s, and dog-bark- s, ending
with frightful singing ot "Annie Roo-ne- y:

This is followed by another wildly
screached out-taun-t to Jimmy Jones.

"S-a-a-- v, Jim ! Heat ye up ! I've
beat ye up, sleepy head 1

Jim !"
You thrust your head out of a win-

dow and say coldly:
"Slop that noi-- e !''
lie looks up at you placidly and

says:
1 guess I can make all the noise I

want to in my father yard, so I

can." And he makes more noise than
before, while vou bounce back to bed
feeling pretty sure that the command
to "love thy neighbor as thyself" did
not mean thy neighbor's boyv

.

LEJ.20N ELIXIR
Its Wonderful EiTects on tho Liver,

Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.

For Biliousness, Constipation and Ma-

laria, take Lemon Elixir.
For Iudigestion, Sick and Nervous

Headache, take Lemon Elixir.
For Sleeplessness, Xervousne-- 3 and

Heart failure take Lemon Elixir.
For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take

Lejnoti ElixTr.
Ladies, fur natural and through organic

regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
r. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not

fail you iii auv of the above ' named dis-

eases, ail of which arise from a torpid or
disea-e- d liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels. . .

Prepared only by Dr. II. Moziey, At-

lanta, Ua. 50c. and $1 bottles at drug-
gists.

A Prominent Ilhiister Writes.
After ten years of great sulTering from

Indigestion, with great nervous jrrost ra
tion, bili oii.sue, lisorderel knlneys anil
cons! ipation, I have been cured by l)r
Moz't y's L'.-:no:- i E ixir and am now a
wed niaa. Kjv. C. C. Davis,

Eld. M. i: Cbm-el- i South,
No. 2S Tatuall St. Atlanta, Ga.

II. 1'.. TMn-'lolph- , Rru iw..-ic- . (ii.. wriles: -- I was
in (i.-- r ih.- - c re "of nine d;fT-- i eni a 'ae n.a
..ne fJul in'' tlie" good tint ii'it iiac l;l jo 1 li.oin has
liuiie me."

When Erby vras sick, rre gare her Castorta.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria

7hen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Wbcn she had Children, she ga i them Castoria

Where Tlipj Teacii the Yam- - Trf.,
How to Shoot Xiae Han J red

Sanies Knrolled.
Correspondence or the Watchman.

As the VV atchiian" will go to the
largest mini her of subscribers this
week it ever has done, I thought if
would be gratifying to my m.tnv
friends who have my welfare at heart
to know that I had Uen going h
school since my last letter was written.
Having a kind of an off, wet, damp,
lazy day last Wednesdav, I concluded
to go out to the Charlotte" graded
school, take a few les-on- s and find out
if myself and Recollection Johnson
could get in. I was a -- little too late
for roll call, but I met, a colored brother
near the d or. I enquired of him
where the boss was. He said he was
at h':s home, but 1 could just sit "in de
orHce'1 and he would "fotch de boss in
a very short time." A scholarly, me-
dium sized, reasonably good looking
gentleman came in, whom I found to
be Professor Alexander Graham, who
his charge of Charlotte's graded school
system. I told him who L was, where
I came from, when I was going back
and some other preliminaries. I then
looked as wise as some of those straight
laced, blue stocking democrats do
when they are out looking tor a third
party nest or a red tape politician, and
told him that Johnson and myself had
some idea of getting some, more book
learning and I had just, come- - out to
take le-so- us one day and see how ve
would like it. The profe-s.- r s iid he
would take ureat pleasure in showing
me through the school and explain to
me its workings. Rut. he gave me to
understand that Johnson and myself
would not be admitted as students.
The. look he gave me was enough.
could see that he was thinking that
Raleigh and Morganton had institu
tions that would h a much b-t- ter

place for some neopple than this school.
I said .nothing more about, the school
but told the professor I won hi be glad
to accompany him through the build-
ing. I was informed that there were
nine hundred and twenty-eigh- t nam-- s

enrolled with an average .attendance 'f
seven hundred. We entered 'one of
the primary rooms and found it full
of Wright clean boys and girls of all
ages and sizes, all colors of eyes, hair
and div.-s- . We found them all at
work. We were shown some of their
work in the shape of writing and
i r ,' i.(rawing, we contmueti un.il we ha :

went through nine
, ,
grides or twenty

I I I

u liferent schools. w e examim-- i s eel- -
mens of - u ril ing,
arithmetic, heaid some examination

and I i! ..on history, pronounced ill!
line. We found at each room the
teach r ami pupils seemed to have their
whole heart on their work, if I were
a yonng man 1 would say the lady
teachers looked Well enough to hav j

t'heir he rts on some stuilent who is
not in school, hut f course I will not
say it for Mrs. Razoj? might put in a
word some time when I w.is least, ex-

pecting it. 1 was verv much interes- -
i -

ted in the drawing and nieehanica ue- -

partinent under the supervision of Mr.
Charles C; Hook. In this room is a
full hue of carpenter tools and draw-
ing instruments. Here the boys are
taught the use of tools. I was shown
a lot. of their work that is being titted
up for the World's Fair, and some of
it would make some of our old me-

chanics ashamed of themselves. Each,
room is fitted up on the four sides with
blackboards. The books used are Ap-p'etou- 's,

Harvey's, .Maxwell's. B.irnes
llarknes-"- , itobin-on'- s, Ward's, Mon-te- it

h's, Steele's, Waddv's, M.irkham's,
Lceonte's, si ii I Swinton's.

I spent three hours and was ousy.
and T SMii-- d it all ll!) iu this wav: If
mvself and Johnson were refused ad- -

mission, that it is one of the finest
managed schools I have ever visited.
1 could notdetect a Haw in it. i ne
teachers are all attentive aim pome,
the children all appeared to be happy
and doing their duty from love for
their teacher and not from fear. The

', school is one that the city should be
1 nrond of and never let it want for the

necessary tumts to keep it up. n e

building is situated out ot the hub
dust ami excitement o. the city, street

' cars pass t he door every iilleen nun- -
a

utes through the day. i ne scnooi
will close oil the 10: h of May. T'he
closing exercises will be held in the
auditoriumJ M ay it live long and
prosper. Ric:iari Razjr.

Qticcn Victoria liest rictctl.

Otieen Victoria, not being horn a

queen, probably learned to read, .just
like other persons. Rut after she ie-ca- me

aiHicted v.i'h royalty she found
that a queen is w t allowed to have
n grcat'many privileges that the hnm-ble- -t

of her subjects can boast.
For instance says a writer in the

Philn't p!iii Enquirer, she isn't al-- I
iwed to l:and!e a newspaper of any

kind, nor v,..L':r-'i- ' m-- r a letter from
anv person except irom fur own tau

, and no member of the royal family
or houhold is allowed to speak to her
of any piece of news in any publica-

tion. .
All the information Ihe .queen

to have must nrt be siraiued
through the intellect td a man whose
business it is to cut out from the p;i-pe- rs

each day what things she
would like to know. These scr.ips he
fastens on a silk sheet with a g !d

Children
toria cores Colic, Constipation

Stomach, Diarrhrea. Eructation,
V.'oruid, gives sleep, and prouaotes dl

pestion,
.Without injurious medication.

For several years I haro recommended
' Castoria, and shall always contiuue to

so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results." ,

Edwiw F. Faroes. M. D
"Vfinthrop," 15th Street and Tth Are.,

Kew York City.

Cojtpaxt, 77 lieu rat Stbik, Nkw Yobs.
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Fertilizer, Acid P&os--

manufactured exclu
Alliance:

Gunnq,"' "Progressive
Oiltcial Acid Phos
-

.
- V ";

Kikckville,. C, Aug. 17, 1891.
Durham Fertilizer Company,

(Jcnts: Find enclosed certificates of Rfdge- -
ville Alliance, No. 784, of Caswell county, and
(J. P. Ilurch's. I hare made the certificates for
Ui lreille Alliance as directed bv tire Alliance.
If you want it made stronger and think of
anything T could put in, let me know at once.
The guanti hasjfivvn satisfaction and the Alli-

ance has or lefed me to let you know it and all
others that it may concern.

Yours truly, (Jeo. M. Burton,
Sec y Kidgeville Alliance No. 784, Caswell Co.

FirasvTii CorxTV, 1

Vv'iiis on, August, 1801. )

T'oe crop outlook where Ofiieial Guano was
used will compare favorably with any other
Fertilizer in our county. Our people are gen-

erally well satisfied with said guano.
- J. F. Griffith.

Hickmans. Va., August 2G, 1891.
I am now an old tobacco grower, and have

used a great many Fertilizers since I have been
growingtobacco, but have never used any
brand that exceeds the Durham. My tobacco
is doing as well this year as I ever had a crop
to do, so Far as the fertilizer i3 concerned. 1

cheerfully recommerd the the Durham to every
farmer who wishes a high grade Fertilizer at a
low price. Peter B. Booth.

TABLE.

nntrnml fr mn ,.v.-- -
1 1 1 mi n. v iu int., Jiyi.jioilJ iu

coal vou mav want at tho Wost.
t. t

tlm nt om,1a r

f s WORKS

e guarantee

WEBB 8c CO.,
Proprietor.

. hen you write

turned over to be a fanner, to take charge i

of stock, to make t rides, t'i plant and
cultivate a crop and what was the re-

sult? In st.me few cases the landlord
has made some mony out-o- f his crop,
but as a rule he has lost by the wear-
ing out of his land and stock and bv
p ying securities for him. The farmers
have not made any money but of the
'labor and the farms. Where they have
thus been worked it looks like a wilder-
ness and the stock, well thousands have
gone to the bone yard that might have
been good to-da- y with proper care, and
the negro is no be'ter off to-d- ay than
the day ho was freed, I mean the
masses of them. Now the negro, u
a rule, I do not bel.eve, has an equal
on the face of the-globe-

, in some re-

spects. I mean the slave darkey.
Where would you go to find a race
who cu!d be trusted with thousand
of women and children when our fatli
ers and brothers were fighting to per-
petuate slavery. History has not a
parallel ease. I know that the pot be --

lum negto has been raised up und r a
different atmosphere and could not be
trusted thus.

Of.the teiient system I may have
more to say at another time.

Jessy Green.
Hunlersville, N. C, April 7, ,(J2.

St ick.ibili: y.
correspondence ot the Watchman.

Seeing many things relating to the
Forunns Alii. nice, and v. hat position
t hey had best persue to insure their
dem.ii.-is- , I will attempt to give my

rews on 1 he subject. We must stick,
and U vm will allow the expression,
VSta-- to your bus.i.11

1 wish to notice first that we tire
permitted to choose our buh, or at
least we ought to. There are many
bushes to choose from. Some bea:
sweet, berries, some sour. also sonje
poison. So we should be careful what
bush we choose. If we rind that we
are at one that has unwholesome ber-

ries, let us change and let us try an-

other, if that one proves to le evil
eln-ng- again and so on til! we tiud a
good one. 1 ti.ink this wiil :ipply to
us in politics. We have been at the
Democratic be.sh and the berries are
sour; we have been at the Republican
bush, it proved fatal. Now t us
change. We can't be worsted because
we have been sickened by the fruit of
the others.' hen we have found the
riht bush let us stick to it as the olu
adage is, vtick and strip.'1 Il some
one else is to choose our bush for u

they are likely to place us at a bush
where there are no berries at all, or ii

there are any they will be Some sout
ones which they wouldn't have.

We had been broking forward to the
"silver hill'' bu-- h but when our mas
ters saw that we could soon till our
baskets at. it, just before it was ma-

tured they cut the top root and it

withered.
Again we find that some berries are

easier gat heivd than others, -- like the
chestnut, are inclosed in burrs, and we
may expect our lingers prcked he fore
we receive the prize. But if we ex-

pect to enjoy the sweets we must bear
the bitters which will make the sweets
the more pleasant.

1 hen we must have perseverance
if we expect to accomplish anything,
we should not be discouraged if we
m;ake a failure, but let us come wiih
n neued energy. Ltt us learn a lesson
from the granite cutters. Who can
take a look at them and not learn
food lesson? Thev nlace their blows.
they never break the stone the first

l, nt the
! same place until it is broken. So if

we ever expect to accomplish anything
we must have some "sticknbility"
.,i.f D TUn ' lf ik nil sthdr to-uooui tie. i iu ii ivw

! get her and the victory will be ours,
1 W. W7. Hodge.

Morgauton, N. C, April 7, '02.

A Back Number.
This is the slighting remark that is

applied to those who try to seem young,

...ii.t-a- t nnw I can recommend it to anyone
X .(!'.- -- ,il0k very
Mrs. JtUIX KIIIKLANTi.

Fmni-Mr- .. moniix'r of the K- -

,u!ire I'oiiin.ttti-- c N. ('. Sta.e Allianre and
fctliue-- r' AUiai.M.v Wri liou-- e at( i?.tuvi!!e, Va.:

S.T. .Mu.KfAs' Ii- - st . lVcs't, I

i I

lurham. N.. C
( ,1

Mj D.-li- r Sir: Yours of the'8th just to hand
Am oicv tli. A did not rocoive vour eireular

ait tiapcy I'lvsay f.r your Feitili.er
tiut I ilii nut kiinjv a siiK'le partv among the
Mmrt-Mis- i pcroiis v!'. lfl!V( r il rertilizer to
tHi !';nn who is not WrtWtlv. ,

siili.fa-- Willi- I r

Tolaci-- has. fin" 1 some at the
l.i!tm. Ini.f'lln-- is entirely attributa- -
!. i i , si... .. .. .. i i .. ....i . il', un- mmvmi. ' i uxru tuns uti

"J firm u ti;ne itev.er u sed any fertilizer that
lll L'IVCIl 'licli s ilil'ii'lai'v rti:ll4..........5" ..t-...--

','vrv".truly :ui:l respv'tUfuily yours- -

;'; " - J. . JoutoV.

'
,

IIamnku, N. C, Aug. 2iK 181)1."
IJurham Tcrt-ili.e- Conmaitr:
.I'li'ist, confess I was' a little- afraid of vour

Ifrtifipr last year, so used (a if I had done for
.vr?) Ladeanx's Chemicals. I thought none
'ihe hetter.' I'sed half vours and half La- -

tli if year, and am' jroul. ' to say yours
Vv Mnuxo larger and" liner wi same land.

i'li 1 viiis";d,!c ,) give it the reconiineuda- -
Kii it .lrvi..;. Ktep it up to the standa.nl.

have, and nil of i:s u ill ikk !t m.vi r...ir
Vuu". (!eo. L. Williamson.

which was displayed in a recent emer-
gency. Janie Bradford, a beautiful
little brown-eye- d child, sweet and

of six years, was standing
or passing too near an open fireplace
when iier apron and dress caught fire.
Others in the room screamed in affright,
but our hero caught the little girl, who
had started to run, and holding her
eudeavored to extinguish the flames,
succeeding, but not until he had torn
her apron from her. His hands were
burned but he persisted until success
crowned his eflorts,-an- d our sweet lit-
tle girl was saved from a horrible
death. This little boy's name is --Geo.
Henry Hipp. He deserves n gold
medal. When asked why he held the
little girl he promptly replied, 'Tf she'
had run the fire would have burned
faster." I doubt whether history fur-
nishes an example of presenceof mind;
and courage more striking iu one su
young."

A Safe Investment.
b ono which is guaranteed to brlnjr

youValisfactory results, or in case ot
failure a return of the purchase price.
On this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King'd
New Discovery for Consumption. It is"
guaranteed to bring reliet-j- u every case,'
when used for any aHeetionpf Throat,
Lungs or Chest,-su- ch as Consumption,
luflaiuation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthi
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc. l i

pleasant and agreeable to take, perfectly
sate, and can always be depended upou,
Trial bottles free at Kluttz & Co.'s drug
store.

Tiie-Colleo-
e Girl. It was her first

essay at marketing, --but she tackled
the work with-th- e beautiful hardihood
of youth aiid inexperience."" -

"Have you canvas back ducks?'' she
inquired of the man in the stall.

"Ves, miss, and they are beauties and
mighty scarce at" this time of year,
An' I've got mallards and red heads,
too.""

"You may cut me off three quarters
of a yard of the canvas back," she said,
in her clear, classic tones; "and cut it

Ldiagonally so that it will not rqvej" v
Detroit tree Press.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapjted Hambv, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded d'rice 2-- cents per
box. For sale by TF. Xluttz & Co.

The Raleigh is a noble ship with a
noble name. Wherever she sails North
Carolinian's hearts will go with her,
and we hope that to sons of the Old
North State will be awarded the privi-
lege of manning her, which will le
just the same as nailiiig the Stars and
Stripes to her imsl.JiielnHond J)f$
JKtt'.t.

Sj pliili.jSt-- i rul l, I'.'.ood i'ol.yin aft.l IMicuraatlsm
arc . ur (i try i'. l'. i. t rr ciy Asli, 1'oke UwA atm
I'l.ta.-lnu- ! i. -- --

It ou feel ivo.iv TTT7 l ij,nii nke P. P7P. and yoa,
wui Ve.iju our llt su aua,ireiitu.

r r itsieuui uisii). M.u trU-iiu- u SypTuTis, T. P." I.
(''i i

' kly as!i, l'oice liool and l'otas-liujj- ) is the beat
Rt.'avu n;:iicly.

f or tJi ilcs in e health, for Indigestion
un-- l u h,j'.a'si i. i ke Oiiiy P. P. p. It la ihe best

iu ua world. tr j

w. ll. Wilder, may or"of "Aih.iDy Oa. says he has
utT-jf- l'..h i.iictnii.o i mi lor ll'u i n jcir, aitd

in mat dine he irii-- d ;dl i a lied specifics but
in iin ; nipTsv' Ills "aii who was on the B.
s. w . r..i:roid. tinalii s;oi hnn u noitle Ol P. P. P.
1'he ti si IxjuI'- - or P. I. P. sau.vi'd lta remarkable

i s, ..n a after usiir a s!t'M t tiuje the iheutBa-- .
us:a ois e, j. aifd, aim lie w riOh he let' s like a new
a .ir. an i i'.ikc-- ,

. leaure In itcounneLdibjr ll 10,
c.hcU'uaiL- e..Ti-r,-- r

Chjldr-i- n Cry for Pitcher's Otcri

fed your orders to VT.Ii.Wcrtli, State Agt, or direct to us.

J. G. BERNHARDT, County, Ag't,
SALISBTJBY, N. 0.

:
HO Ail
VOAil

Having greatly increased my facilities for 'handling and
Jllng PQ A T tllO COillinir Season. I would now nrrnin rnennnt..

.

" Solicit ItllV nnl nlf nrilai'c
; . -- v - w.v.ivj w 1

.Jr,?h you promntlv with what
'ket nn'co Tn nrd.n. oo;T

than i
' hIlonia ai once send mo vour orders. Kememher

iV!U1v ?tho bestulQs of scrpened Coal, including

war was over and the negro set free, in- - though they no longer look so. Some-stea- d

of taking him to us under the times appearances are deceitful. Female
new ride, we permitted the Yankee to weakness, functional trouble, displace-eomedow- n

meats and irregularities will add filteeuhere and adopt him, es- -
' years to a woman s looks. 1 lieee trou-tablis- h.schools and churches for iUim, hies are remove! by the u.--e oi in.

whilst we stood aloft and did nothing. pierces Favorite Prescription. Try this
It is true, we were impoverished and remedy, all you whose leaut and fresh-coul- d

not do much, but ve could have ness is fading from such causes, and no
showed a willing mind and gave them longer tigure in society as a back mnn-- 7

our sMnpathy at least, but we tailed to :K, It 1"'l"ini" uive satisfaction
- in cverv case, or money paid for it re-

do ,ithis and is it any wonder that t ne lurucd; ycu guarantee on bottle-wrappe- r.

TjsQ kee:) on lmnd nt nil timnc- " vjtiivo nil iimct jl ilAXC VU UliUJJV&IUlH

J.ALLEN BROWN.
oil IT FraT . V

liny B'lia vi ia a .a ma
negro thu- - treated adorned t lie renins7 1

ir t l ii .1

tfe Piac3 to Get ItonumeiitsrTombstoiies, c
eSi,t0ck of VEKONT MARBLE to arrive in a few days Wevery respect and positively will not lie undersold.

ncan nur. inere was anoinerpoiuics. iUai The free wool bill passed ilouestul mistake-w- made ior him and us o-.t,-
,,,!

tu bv a vote of lUl toOJ ot udztoo: that was the tenant system. Hie ro' Where were nie other ornegro was a gorirl servant but he only
did what his master bade him do; he '

! 11ills30to. N. C, Juno 2.r. 1890.
took 110 intenst or knowledge of the in fumiiyT hv,c u,e,i the Electroj.oi.L- - my
work and it, is not surprising that they fjr over :l ye:ir AW Um conviiu-e- it is the sur-kllO-

nothing uUml pitching and cnl- - est cure for any disease that is curable, ana it

tivalillg a nor an vthing about is better lor women than anything else. I use
it has always get.,.Ll..nnnr,?. A 4 ha V itforeveryailmenta.nl

Granite Monuments
Of all a specialty

; C. B.
Mention tho '.Vutcuraan

.v..1..mi, :ulm w. .

lo-dn- y we n td, with a tew. exceptions,
an' impoverislntl rice, impoverished

1


